The influence of nitrite, nitrate and nitric oxide on ammonia use and urea production in primary cultures of sheep hepatocytes.
Inorganic nitrite introduced into the living organism is rapidly converted into nitrate and nitric oxide (NO). It is known that nitrite decreases ammonia use and urea formation in vitro and it seems that nitrite also influences these processes in vivo. However, the mechanism underlying this effect is not known. Therefore, we decided to compare the influence of sodium nitrite (NaNO(2)), sodium nitrate (NaNO(3)) and NO on ammonia use and ureagenesis in monolayer cultures of sheep hepatocytes during 18 hr of cultivation. It was found that 0.5 and 2.5 mmNaNO(2) significantly reduced ammonia use in a dose-dependent manner for the first 6 hr of incubation; at higher concentrations (2.5 mm), it also decreased urea formation. Also, the presence of nitrite did not affect the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity in the medium which indicates that the nitrite effect did not result from its cytotoxic action. NaNO(3) (0.5 and 2.5 mm) did not induce any changes in ammonia use and urea synthesis in hepatocytes. With sodium nitroprusside (SNP) (0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mm) a decrease of ammonia use and urea production was observed corresponding to the nitrite effect, but contrary to nitrite exposure these changes in metabolism were persistent during the whole cultivation period. On the other hand, potassium cyanide (KCN) (0.1 and 0.5 mm) did not influence either urea formation or ammonia use. Thus, it can be concluded that in isolated hepatocytes nitrate and/or NO are not the mediators of nitrite effects on nitrogen metabolism. Furthermore, there is no evidence that nitrite effects are mediated by impaired mitochondrial respiration and energy production.